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Abstract
Hyperspectral imaging (HSI) represents a powerful tool for measuring both the spatial
and spectral components of a target. It has a wide variety of uses in marine science, but has
previously been restricted to either large spatial scales or laboratory studies. Here, a portable
imager is used in field research on biological camouflage and coral/dinoflagellate symbiosis.
Mats of the pelagic macroalgae Sargassum represent a complex environment for the
study of marine camouflage at the air-sea interface, where endemic organisms have convergently
evolved similar colors and patterns. Using HSI, spectral camouflage of two crab species
(Portunus sayi and Planes minutus) was assessed. Crabs matched Sargassum reflectance across
blue and green wavelengths (400-550 nm) and diverged at longer wavelengths, with maximum
discrepancy in the far-red (i.e., 675 nm) due to Chlorophyll a absorption in Sargassum. Predator
visual modeling showed that both species have effective color matching against blue/green
sensitive dichromat fish, but are discernible to red sensitive, tetrachromat birds. The two species
showed opposing trends in background matching with relation to body size. Held in a naturalistic
light regime, P. sayi displayed a distinct diel cycle of dark/pale color change not observed under
constant illumination. Individuals changed color in response to monochromatic black, grey, and
white backgrounds, as integrated reflectance (ΣR) of crabs generally followed background
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albedo. Dynamic color change in this species may play a photoprotective role, with possible use
in enhancing cryptic color matching.
The imaging technology and methodology utilized in studying camouflage in the
Sargassum environment was then applied to a different area of optical marine science. For stony
corals, reflectance is driven by the pigments of photosynthetic endosymbionts. The warm inshore
bays and cooler offshore reefs of Palau share a variety of coral species with differing symbiotic
dinoflagellates (genus: Symbiodinium). Hyperspectral imagery revealed that coral integrated
reflectance (ΣR 400 – 700 nm) had an inverse correlation to symbiont cell density. As
hypothesized, coral colonies from offshore (Clade C symbionts) showed greater bleaching
response to experimental heating than inshore counterparts with thermally resistant S. trenchii.
Although no unique reflectance features were found to distinguish symbiont species, differences
related to symbiont density could prove useful in field and remote sensing studies.
This dissertation demonstrates the suitability of portable hyperspectral imaging for a
variety of field studies in marine science. This includes a unique at-sea use of HSI to study
animal camouflage.
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1. Introduction
1.1. Reflectance in Marine Science
In marine sciences, remote sensing may be used to study an immense range of biological,
geological, and physical subjects at scales ranging from individual phytoplankton to the global
ocean. This involves measuring the light, or electromagnetic radiation, from a target without
being in contact with the object or surface in question in order to gain information [1]. One of the
basic quantities in optical remote sensing is spectral reflectance, a powerful tool that can be
utilized in a diverse array of marine studies including benthic mapping [2–4], estimation and
modeling of water column properties [5–8], primary productivity estimation [9,10], identification
of plants, macroalgae, and phytoplankton [2,3,11,12], coral reef composition and health [13–16],
and visual modeling [17–19]. In its simplest form, reflectance is the ratio of photons scattered
backwards from a target to those incident on it, at every wavelength measured [6,17]. The
resultant spectrum can be used to infer properties of the target based on the manner in which
photons are absorbed or scattered. Reflectance is therefore an intrinsic property of the target,
largely independent of the local light field.
1.2. Measurement Techniques
For close-range, small spatial-scale studies, the primary method of measuring reflectance
has historically been fiber optic spectrometry [17,20]. Photons reflected by the target are
collected in a fiber optic probe, diffracted, and channeled to a detector where the intensity and
spectral distribution of the incoming light can be measured. This signal is then compared to the
incoming light, either by using the same fiber optic to measure the signal from a standard of
known reflectance, or by comparison to an intercalibrated reference sensor. This technique has
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been successfully applied to a wide variety of subjects, including measuring benthic reflectance
for sediments, coral reefs and seagrasses [2,5,21,22], animal coloration [19,23], and validation
for airborne and satellite sensors [3,11]. The technique is relatively simple with a wide variety of
affordable and customizable units commercially available, and can be employed in the lab or in
the field. Fiber optic spectrometers are capable of providing high-resolution spectral data (e.g. 2
nm) over wide ranges of wavelengths (e.g. 350 – 2500 nm), depending on manufacturer
configuration. While spectrally robust, fiber optic techniques are spatially poor, producing a
single spectrum that is the result of light integrated from the probe’s field of view, which may be
25° for a typical flat-faced probe.
For small or spatially complex targets such as individual coral polyps or animals with
complex color patterns, adequately characterizing a sample with a fiber optic probe can be
extremely difficult, requiring equipment modification and rigorous, time consuming techniques
[19,24]. Spectra derived from fiber optics may not be statistically representative of the entire
subject. Further, signal contamination by glare or saturation, often present for smooth or curved
surfaces, can occur when using a fiber probe [25] (see chapters 2 and 3 of this dissertation). By
contrast, photography provides data that is spatially robust but spectrally poor. A typical color
photograph captures data in only 3 wide spectral bands. Modification of the lenses and sensor, as
well as calibration against known light sources [26–29] can be utilized to expand the spectral
range and utility of photographic cameras, but all data is necessarily of low spectral resolution.
Hyperspectral imagery (HSI) represents a combination of these traditional techniques,
and is a powerful technology in marine science that is being used in an increasing number of
applications. An imager provides a data cube, a virtually synoptic image with full spectral or
“hyperspectral” information for every pixel. The cube is a 3-dimensional image, with spatial
2

information in the X and Y axes, and spectral information stored in the Z axis [17,30]. Both
imagery and spectral analysis techniques can be applied to HSI data cubes, including manually
or automatically selecting data by object identity or reflectance properties as described in this
dissertation. The imager used here is a spatial-scanning style system. Light from a viewing area
enters through a focusing and collection lens and is passed through a narrow slit such that only a
small fraction of the visible scene is sampled at a given time. This light is dispersed by a
diffraction grating onto a detector, which reads the relative amount of light at each wavelength
[31,32]. In this way, the light from a single line of the image, one pixel wide, is spread across the
detector at a given moment and spectrally measured. This data is saved to a computer, and a
scanning mirror pans through the entire visual scene, building the data cube line by line. An
entire cube is collected in a matter of seconds using this system. The user can set the spatial area
and resolution through the selection of lens and distance to target.
Hyper or multi- spectral imaging technology has been utilized extensively for remote
sensing of large spatial areas for over 30 years [1,11,33], and has more recently been used in
laboratory-based studies of smaller subjects [13,14,30,34]. Developments in highly portable
imagers allow the use of hyperspectral imagery in the field and onboard small vessels, as
presented here.
1.3. Dissertation Organization and Objectives
While HSI has historically been utilized for regional or even global remote sensing, there
has been relatively limited application to spatial scales at the level of individual marine animals.
The overall goal of the dissertation was to use portable hyperspectral imaging to investigate
phenomena in marine biota and showcase the utility of this tool in different field-based
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applications. Two areas of study are presented: animal camouflage and coral/dinoflagellate
symbiosis.
The first component of the animal camouflage investigation (Chapter 2) was published in
PLoS ONE on September 9, 2015. The Appendix appeared as supplementary material at
publication. The second component, Chapter 3, is prepared for submission to PLoS ONE. An
investigation on coral symbiosis (Chapter 4) was published in the journal Remote Sensing on
February 23, 2016 to a special issue: “Remote Sensing for Coral Reef Monitoring.” The chapters
are presented as intact, independent research articles written in the style of their respective
journals. A brief introduction and summary of each chapter is provided below.
1.3.2. Animal Camouflage
One of the most common camouflage strategies in the marine environment is background
matching, in which an animal’s appearance generally matches the color, shade, or pattern of one
or more background types [35]. The degree to which this matching is effective depends largely
on the visual system of the predator or prey that the cryptic animal is hiding from. Additionally,
the ambient light field and optical properties of the water will play a role in underwater color
discrimination [17,30].
The main body of this dissertation is a study of spectral camouflage in fauna associated
with floating mats of the pelagic algae Sargassum, a unique and complex environment at the airsea interface. Due to patchy habitat distribution and lack of physical cover, Sargassum fauna
must rely on camouflage to remain hidden from both water- and air-borne predators that may
view them from many directions simultaneously. Endemic organisms have convergently evolved
similar colors and patterns, but quantitative assessments of camouflage strategies are lacking.
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The first objective of this dissertation was to evaluate the ability of Sargassum endemics
to match the color of the algae in the view of the multiple predator types present in this habitat.
In Chapter 2, a field study detailing the ability of two crab species, Portunus sayi and Planes
minutus, to match the spectral reflectance of the floating macroalgae on which they live and hide
is presented. In a unique at-sea study, I quantified the degree of general color matching for both
species in the view of two known predator types: fish, which have two cone cell types sensitive
to blue and green light, and seabirds, which possess four cone types and are sensitive to
wavelengths in the far red. Further, I used optical modeling to investigate the impact of water
column properties, distance, and the light field on camouflage effectiveness.
Chapter 3 presents an experiment building on these results, by examining the ability of P.
sayi to change its coloration. Rapid color change can serve a variety of ecological functions [36].
For Sargassum fauna, which lack hard cover from predation and must rely on crypsis, dramatic
color shifts can potentially have important consequences for camouflage. I describe the presence
of a diel color cycle, in which crabs are dark during daylight hours and have a paler body color at
night. I demonstrate that this cycle is not an endogenous circadian rhythm, but is at least largely
regulated by ambient light, as crabs exposed to constant illumination displayed no such cycle.
Crabs placed on backgrounds representing a range in albedo (0.04 – 0.73) were imaged at
multiple time points to investigate the ability of P. sayi to change color in order to improve
background matching.
1.3.3. Coral Symbiosis
In Chapter 4, I apply the measurement and processing techniques developed in the
previous chapters to approach a very different subject matter, which may also be studied using
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marine optics: coral reefs. The objective of this study was to use hyperspectral imagery to
investigate potential reflectance differences in specific lineages of the photosynthetic
endosymbionts that are critical in maintaining coral reef health.
Reef building corals represent a symbiosis between colonial cnidarians and
endosymbiotic dinoflagellates (genus: Symbiodinium). Globally, coral reefs are threatened by
frequent episodes of coral bleaching and mortality [37,38]. Coral bleaching or whitening occurs
when symbiotic algae are expelled from the host in response to environmental stressors like
warming sea surface temperature. The diversity of endosymbiotic dinoflagellates is tremendous,
with significant differences in assemblages between ocean basins [39,40]. The same coral
species from habitats less than several kilometers may even host different symbionts [39–41].
Thermal tolerance varies among Symbiodinium lineages, and corals with heat-tolerant symbionts
may resist thermally induced bleaching [42–44]. In particular, Symbiodinium trenchii is known
for being a generalist inhabiting corals in marginal conditions, and coral colonies with this
symbiont can often tolerate higher temperatures than conspecifics with other endosymbionts
[40,42,45]. This species is native to the western Pacific but has successfully invaded reef
communities in the Caribbean, where it may offer corals increased resistance to thermal
bleaching but at reduced calcification rates [43,46].
The interaction of white calcium carbonate skeleton, photoprotective and fluorescent host
pigments, and the photosynthetic pigments of the endosymbiotic algae determine the spectral
reflectance of the coral colony [16,47]. Reflectance has been used to differentiate between coral
and other benthic objects [21] and may allow discrimination between different
coral/dinoflagellate systems [48,49]. We are aware of no published research on whether
communities of corals hosting different symbionts can be distinguished from colony-level
6

reflectance. Therefore, I investigated the reflectance of corals with different symbiont lineages
from Palau, Micronesia. As part of a larger collaborative study, multiple colonies of two coral
species were collected from sites with distinct temperature regimes that hosted different lineages
of endosymbiotic algae.
Here, fragments from each colony were imaged in an attempt to identify reflectance
features or markers of the thermally resistant S. trenchii not found in corals with other symbiont
species. The density of endosymbiotic dinoflagellates within the host tissue, a physiological
metric of coral health [50,51], is routinely measured through destructive sampling [52,53]. I
present an initial method for estimating symbiont cell density from reflectance, which can be
measured in situ or in the laboratory without damaging the coral. In a manipulative experiment,
colony replicate fragments were exposed to control and elevated temperatures. I measured the
change in symbiont density and spectral reflectance in response to heating and compared the
response of the same coral species containing S. trenchii and symbionts from a different lineage
(Clade C types).
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2. Use of Hyperspectral Imagery to Assess Cryptic Color Matching in Sargassum
Associated Crabs
This chapter was published in PloS ONE on September 9, 2015
Russell, BJ; Dierssen, HM. (2015) Use of hyperspectral imagery to assess cryptic color matching
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3. Color change in the Sargassum Crab, Portunus sayi: Response to diel illumination cycle
and background albedo
This chapter is prepared for submission to PloS ONE.
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Color change in the Sargassum Crab, Portunus sayi: Response to diel illumination cycle and
background albedo
Russell, Brandon J; Dierssen, Heidi M
University of Connecticut, Department of Marine Sciences
1080 Shennecossett Rd, Groton CT 06340

Abstract
Physiological color change has been observed in many crab species, and allows relatively rapid
change in overall coloration and patterning. Change can be both rhythmic and acute. This has
relevance to thermal regulation, communication, and camouflage. The Sargassum crab Portunus
sayi possesses a heterogeneous yellow and brown patterning which matches its algal
background. Here, we show that this coloration can be altered within hours. P. sayi held in a
naturalistic illumination and temperature regime displayed a distinct diel cycle of coloration,
being pale at night and darker during the day. Individuals under constant illumination did not
show this cycle, becoming progressively paler over time. Individuals held on monochromatic
black, grey, and white containers showed an ability to change coloration in response to their
backgrounds, as integrated reflectance (ΣR) of crabs generally followed background albedo.
Dynamic color change in this species may play roles including photoprotection, with possible
use in enhancing cryptic color matching.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Somatic color change in Crustacea has received a great deal of attention as a conspicuous and
quantifiable phenomenon related to physiological and ecological factors. Both dramatic and
subtle examples can be found which function in a variety of important biological responses, e.g.
thermoregulation [1,2], background matching [3–6], and intra-specific communication [7,8].
Two general categories of reversible color change are present [9–11]. Morphological change
involves the deposition or destruction of pigment in the dermal tissue or cuticle and production
of new chromatophore cells, while physiological color change results from expansion and
contraction of chromatophores and melanophores (reviewed in [9,11]). Physiological change
occurs far more quickly than morphological (seconds to hours versus days to months), and can
be utilized in timely response to acute demands.
In crabs, color response to factors such as background, temperature and light levels are
frequently superimposed on endogenous and exogenous diel, tidal, and lunar cycles [1,12–16].
Accordingly the control of somatic coloration in a given crab species is complex, depending
upon specific adaptive pressures, and thus the full significance of observed pigmentation patterns
often remains unclear [5,17]. Diel signals of pigment dispersion during the day and concentration
at night are commonly observed, and some success has been made in linking these to behavior
and ecological demands [2,5,9,14–16,18]. Pigmentation cycles and response to environmental
stimulus has been extensively researched in a few species of the semi-terrestrial fiddler crabs
Uca [1,2,4,7,8,13,16,17,19–32], while other groups remain comparatively unstudied (but see
[5,6,14,33–38]).
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Floating mats of pelagic Sargassum macroalgae form expansive yet variable habitat in the
western North Atlantic, with a highly cryptic macrofaunal community [33,39–44]. These animals
lack hard cover and must therefore rely largely on cryptic coloration to avoid detection by
predators with distinct visual systems, making this a useful system for camouflage or animal
color research in a unique and challenging habitat at the air/water interface [41,43–46]. Among
the Sargassum macrofauna, crustaceans are perhaps the most abundant by biomass, number, and
species [40], and have received the most attention in regards to coloration and crypsis
[33,34,39,41,43,44,46].
Two species of crab are present in these mats: Portunus sayi and Planes minutus. Portunus sayi
(Gibbes 1850) has a yellow/brown, mottled appearance which, to the human eye, blends into its
algae habitat. Adults display varied pattern and shading on the dorsal surface, with a conspicuous
central white spot that may mimic barnacles or calcareous tubes formed by worms. The smaller
P. minutus is generally more uniform, ranging from light yellow to orange, with some
individuals possessing irregular white patches [42,43,47]. In a previous study [43], we
demonstrated that both species match their algal background well in the blue and green
wavelengths (400 – 550 nm), but diverged at longer orange and red wavelengths. A visual model
showed that while the crabs effectively matched the color of Sargassum against blue/green
sensitive fish predators, birds were able to discriminate between crab and algae due to the
presence of a far-red sensitive cone type [43].
Color change in response to background has previously been studied in P. minutus [33,34].
While this species appears to match the color of its background over long periods, i.e.
morphological color change, the crabs failed to change appreciably when placed on colored
backgrounds for short periods [33,43]. We are aware of no published studies on cryptic color
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change in P. sayi. Preliminary investigations [45] revealed that P. sayi is able to rapidly change
color, alternating between dark coloration during the day and paler shading at night. For a crab
like P. sayi that has little protection from predators aside from camouflage, dynamic color
change could have important ramifications for crypsis.
We investigated physiological color change in P. sayi. We compared the color of individuals
exposed to both natural and constant illumination over multiple diel cycles. Further, we exposed
crabs to monochrome backgrounds to determine if dynamic color change in this species might be
used to improve cryptic color matching.
2. METHODS
P. sayi were captured from Sargassum in the field and transferred to the laboratory in order to
study somatic coloration in response to background albedo and ambient light cycles. Coloration
was assessed using spectral reflectance R(λ), the ratio of photons back scattered from a target
relative to a standard at each wavelength [43,48]. This is an inherent property of the target and is
independent of the light field. Patterns of color change in relation to time and background albedo
were then examined.
2.1 Collection of Crabs and Algae
Data collection took place during June 2012 at Keys Marine Lab in Layton, Florida, USA. Two
days sampling effort yielded a total of 27 adult and large juvenile P. sayi (carapace width ≥
8mm, size at which abdomen shape was discernible) from floating Sargassum mats in the
vicinity of Long Key. Collection took place in accordance with permits (FL Fish and Wildlife
Scientific Research SAL, NOAA National Marine Sanctuaries) and protocols established for a
larger related study. No specific permits or protocols were required for collection of Sargassum
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or associated invertebrates, and no protected or endangered species were collected. All care was
taken to ensure humane treatment of animals, which were returned to the wild on clumps of live
algae after experimentation. Mesh nets (hole size < 3 mm) were used to take samples of algae,
which were then sorted by hand in buckets of seawater. Crabs were placed in a shaded, bubbled
container for transport to the laboratory. Representative samples of both species of pelagic
Sargassum (S. fluitans and S. natans) were also collected. Animals were maintained on live
Sargassum in flow-through tanks prior to the start of experimentation. Males and females, both
with and without egg masses, were included and randomly distributed among treatments.
2.2 Diel Color Change
Seven individuals were held in transparent, shaded outdoor tanks with unfiltered flow-through
sea water. Crabs were maintained on clumps of Sargassum which contained other associated
organisms and allowed to move and feed freely. This set-up matched natural conditions as
closely as possible while still allowing for regular retrieval and imaging of crabs. Individuals
were tracked through the course of the experiment by sex and carapace width. Every 12 hours
(starting at 12:00 EST), crabs were removed from the containers and imaged. Experimental
duration was 48 hours, for a total of 5 measurements. These were compared to crabs held on live
Sargassum under constant illumination. Following this, the group under constant illumination
was returned to a natural light cycle for an additional 48 hours.
2.3 Response to Background
Portunus sayi response to background albedo was assessed indoors under constant illumination
(Philips Agro-Lite BR30 incandescent lamps). Twenty individuals were selected randomly from
the collected crabs (acclimated in outdoor tanks on live Sargassum) and distributed among 4
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groups. Individuals were placed on black, grey, and white backgrounds, with a control group
remaining on a sample of algae in transparent containers. Colored plastic containers with nylon
mesh were used as artificial substrate. The backgrounds were spectrally flat over the region
considered, with reflectance values of approximately 0.04 (black), 0.16 (grey), and 0.73 (white).
All crabs were placed in individual, aerated containers to avoid intra-specific interactions.
Containers were kept in a flow-through seawater bath for temperature control. Crab color was
assessed during transfer from the holding tanks to treatment backgrounds (initial measurements)
and at 12 hour intervals for 48 hours, for a total of 5 measurements.
2.4 Spectral Reflectance
Collection of Spectral Data
Collection and processing of reflectance data for P. sayi and Sargassum followed a previously
described method [43]. Crabs and algae were scanned with a 710 Hyperspectral Imager (Surface
Optics Corp.). The instrument collects a 520 x 696 pixel image with radiance information for
every pixel at 5 nm intervals between 380 – 1040 nm, known as a “data cube.” Imaging occurred
under solar (day) or artificial (night) illumination with a diffusive, matte black cloth background.
A 12% Spectralon (LabSphere) reflectance standard was included in every frame for calculation
of spectral reflectance R(λ). Crabs were restrained using elastic bands, gently dried to minimize
glare, and imaged in air. The spectral region initially considered is 400 – 700 nm. A comparison
of crab images made under artificial light and then immediately under solar illumination showed
good agreement of reflectance values at wavelengths longer than 450nm. At lower wavelengths,
the illumination source produced insufficient photons for the imager, resulting in low signal-to-
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noise ratio and reflectance artifacts. Therefore, spectra collected at night and reflectance-based
metrics were restricted to 450 – 700 nm.
Spectral Data Processing
Data cubes were analyzed using ENVI (Exelis VIS) software. Cubes were converted from raw,
dimensionless radiance data to R(λ) using the in-frame standard. Regions of Interest (ROIs) were
generated for the carapace of each crab, from which mean R(λ) was extracted. Visibly glare
contaminated pixels were avoided, and saturated pixels automatically masked. The reflectance of
monochrome backgrounds was similarly determined from imagery of the containers. For the
control group, Sargassum R(λ) was determined as the mean from all algal pixels in each of the
control samples. A modified Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) contrasting near
infrared (700 nm) to red (660nm) wavelengths was used to automatically select Sargassum
pixels.
To quantify the overall shade of individuals, i.e. how light or dark it is, we calculated integrated
reflectance [20,32,49] for each crab:
700

[2]

� 𝑅 = � 𝑅 (λ)𝑑𝑑
450

3. RESULTS
Portunus sayi have a largely translucent cuticle, with their overall color patterns apparently
determined by the distribution of chromatophores in the dermal tissue (Fig 1A, B). When molted,
the cuticle shows a tint and may play a large role in the overall color of the animal (Fig 1C). The
central dorsal white spot, as well as other smaller bright markings, is mirrored on the discarded
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molt. The molted outer carapace is significantly more reflective across the region considered
than the intact individual (Fig 1D).

Figure 1. Portunus sayi translucent cuticle. A: Magnified view of juvenile P. sayi.
Chromatophores are evident beneath semi-translucent outer cuticle. B: RGB image of adult
male, < 12 hrs before ecdysis. C: Psuedo RGB image of discarded cuticle. D: Mean carapace
reflectance R(λ) for the pre-ecdysis individual (black line) is much lower than for the discarded
cuticle (grey line), which displays a slight chlorophyll-like reflectance feature at 675 - 700 nm.
Error bars are +/- 1 standard deviation.
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3.1 Diel Color Change
Five individuals survived for the duration of the experiment. Among these, a clear trend of dark,
melanistic coloration during the day and paler shading at night was observed for individuals
exposed to natural illumination (Fig 2). Median carapace reflectance spectra (Fig 2A) illustrate
diurnal melanism (Fig 2B) with associated low reflectance, and pale nocturnal coloration (Fig
2C) with significantly higher R(λ). Spectrally, reflectance showed the greatest change in the red
wavelengths, and lowest change in the blue.
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Figure 2. Diurnal/nocturnal coloration of Portunus sayi. Median carapace reflectance of all
individuals (A) was significantly higher at all wavelengths at night (dashed line) than during the
day (solid line). Spectra are a median carapace R(λ) for all individuals, averaged over 2
observations. Error bars are +/- 1 pooled standard deviation. Subjectively, individuals (adult
female shown for example) are considerably darker during daylight hours (B) than at night (C).

Crabs held on live Sargassum under constant illumination did not show the same diel cycle (Fig
3) as those in natural light. Integrated reflectance ΣR was low during daytime measurements (Fig
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3A) and significantly higher at night for individuals under natural illumination. For those under
constant illumination, ΣR increased over the experimental period regardless of time of
measurement (Fig 3B). After being returned to a natural illumination cycle, crabs exposed to
constant illumination darkened and returned to initial ΣR values by 96 hours.
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Figure 3. Integrated reflectance ΣR of crabs exposed to natural illumination (A) and constant
illumination (B). A clear cycle of low R during the day and higher R at night was observed for
crabs exposed to natural lighting, which was absent from individuals under constant illumination.
Double bars indicate return of crabs under constant illumination to natural light cycle. Outliers
are marked by crosses.
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3.2 Response to Background
Aggregate reflectances do indicate group differences in coloration with background albedo after
acclimation (Fig 4). Responses were highly variable on the individual level, and all individuals
regardless of treatment group increased reflectance over time. At 36 hours however, crab
reflectances were lower than at 24 hours, but increased by 48 hours.
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Figure 4. Group mean reflectance R(λ) of P. sayi initially (A), and after exposure to Sargassum,
white, grey, and black backgrounds for 24 (B) and 48 (C) hours. While individual response was
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highly variable, group spectra do indicate a graded background albedo response. Reflectance of
all individuals increased over time. Error bars are +/- 1 pooled standard deviation. For
illustration, crabs acclimated to white backgrounds were significantly lighter than their initial
state (inset photos).

Mean reflectance of all groups was equal initially (Fig 4A). After 24 hours (Fig 4B), black
maintained crabs showed the lowest reflectance values, and acclimated reflectances were lower
than the control group at all wavelengths (p < 0.05 400 – 440 nm, p < 0.1 400 – 700 nm). Grey
crab reflectance was (non-significantly) lower than the control at wavelengths > 550 nm. Crabs
maintained on white backgrounds showed (non-significantly) higher reflectance than the control
at wavelengths > 550 nm by 24 hours (Fig 4B), and were noticeably lighter than their initial state
(Fig 4 inset images). After 48 hours (Fig 4C), control, white, and grey treatment mean
reflectance was virtually identical at all wavelengths. Black treatment reflectance was lower than
the control at all wavelengths, significantly (p < 0.1) at < 500 nm.
Integrated reflectance ΣR was not significantly different among treatments during initial
measurements (Fig 5), and increased over time for all groups. At 12, 24, and 36 hours, ΣR of
treatment groups followed background albedo. That is, median ΣR was greatest for white crabs
and lowest for black treated crabs. Black treated crabs showed the lowest ΣR of all groups after
acclimation at each measurement time, and was different from the control (Mann-Whitney U
test) at 24 (p = 0.09), and 36 (p = 0.01) hours.
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Figure 5. Integrated reflectance ΣR of crabs exposed to monochrome backgrounds. All crabs
showed increased ΣR over time. Median ΣR of treatment groups followed background albedo at
12, 24, and 36 hours. Outliers are marked by crosses.
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4. DISCUSSION
4.1 Color Change in Response to Environmental Conditions
Data presented here show that P. sayi have the ability to drastically alter their overall carapace
coloration within several hours. The absence of regular diel melanistic/pale cycles as seen in
crabs exposed to constant illumination demonstrates that such cycles are partially controlled by
ambient light and are at least largely non-circadian, unlike similar cycles in some other crabs
[14,15,28].
The possibility of protection from ultra violet radiation has been posited for diel cycles involving
a dark phase during daylight hours [9,12,22], particularly in semi-terrestrial Uca, in which direct
melanistic response to exposure to wavelengths between 300 – 400 nm [23] and visible
wavelengths [22,24] has been studied. For P. sayi, which are subject to high irradiance in lowlatitude surface waters, expanded chromatophores could serve a protective role by absorbing
damaging UV photons [50]. The apparent cycle in coloration observed here may potentially be
the result of energetic costs associated with pigmentation [51,52]. Maintaining expanded dark
chromatophores, including the potential replacement of pigments damaged or destroyed by UV
absorption, will presumably impose some metabolic cost. At night, the benefit for this cost (i.e.
photoprotection) would be absent and paler nocturnal coloration would represent a simple
decrease in metabolic expenditure. Further, visual predation is presumably reduced at night [53–
55] and trade-offs between body color, thermoregulation, photoprotection and crypsis could be
largely irrelevant.
Thermoregulation represents a possible function for light/dark pigmentation cycles. Uca fiddler
crabs on exposed mudflats, for example, are subject to large temperature variation on short time
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scales. U. pugilator changes from dark to light coloration in response to increasing temperature,
with a demonstrated difference in body temperature between chromatic states [1,21]. A cycle of
darker coloration during the day and lighter color at night has been observed in this species
[12,13,21], similar to that seen here. Detailed temperature information was not collected during
the present study, and is a possible factor influencing color change in P. sayi.
An albedo response, where the individual changes shading in response to the reflectance of the
background, has been observed to varying extents in crab species including multiple in the genus
Uca [13,19,25], C. sapidus [37], Sesarma reticulatum [38,56], Carcinus maenas [57], Ocypode
ceratophthalmus [5] and a variety of other crustaceans [9,11,39,58]. The trends in reflectance
relative to certain backgrounds observed here indicates that physiological color change may have
potential for dynamic camouflage in P. sayi, but further research is required. We are aware of a
small number of previous studies on color change in Sargassum crustaceans. The other species
of associated crab, Planes minutus, possesses three chromatophore classes: white, yellow, and
black [34]. However, overall coloration of the animals was not adequately reported and no
appreciable response to the reflectance of the background was observed. This was suggested to
be due to “extra-chromatophoral” pigments in the dermal cells and faint coloration of the
exoskeleton, observed upon molting. The shrimp Latreutes fucorum is extremely abundant in the
pelagic Sargassum complex [40,42]. L. fucorum are found in a wide variety of colors and
patterns, and responded to background albedo with chromatophore expansion on black
backgrounds and contraction on white [39].
Chromatophore response in crabs can be divided into two mechanisms [11,59]. Primary
chromatophore responses involve non-ocular pathways, such as the action of light directly on the
chromatophore. Secondary responses in crustaceans are initiated by light perceived by the eye
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and mediated by the sinus gland in the eyestalks [15,60,61]. This is the mechanism involved in
albedo response [11,13,59,62]. As with other crustacean species, color change in P. sayi is likely
controlled by a complex interaction of factors including background albedo, illumination,
temperature, and possibly circadian or other rhythms [2,11,14,15,17,19,25]. At 36 hours, all
crabs in the albedo treatment showed a decrease in reflectance from 24 hours, diverging from the
otherwise linear increase observed. This could be the result of a factor outside of
experimentation such as those previously discussed. Sex and reproductive status may also be
relevant [1,2,35], and future work should examine color change in respect to such factors. The
majority of individuals used in this study were female. It is unknown if this results from actual
population dynamics or an unidentified bias in collection procedure.
The impact of laboratory light levels seems to be a compounding variable when testing color
response to background. The present observation of lighter coloration in crabs exposed to
laboratory illumination was not expected, and may be due to physiological stress from
experimental conditions. Interestingly, this response was opposite to the natural condition of
paler shading in response to darkness and may indicate a response to lower light intensity in the
lab compared to typical day-time light levels in the region. This and similar complications have
been observed in other studies [13,37]. Those crabs exposed to constant illumination began to
regain their diel color cycle after being returned to natural lighting. This would indicate that the
progressive increase in ΣR was part of a response to experimental conditions, and not likely the
result of any permanent degeneration or health issues induced by experimental stress.
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4.2 Camouflage Through Morphological Color Change
The slower acting mechanism of morphological color change, in which new pigments are
created, has been observed to serve in background color matching for several crab species [63–
67]. The other Sargassum associated crab, Planes minutus, also appears to employ
morphological color change. Crozier [33] noted that P. minutus was able to “harmonize” with the
deep mahogany color of a drifting cedar log. Later, Hitchcock [34] documented their
chromatophore response on different colored backgrounds, but found that extracellular
pigmentation in hypodermis and exoskeleton prevented rapid color change. We have similarly
found that P. minutus were able to achieve a deep red color when found on a red plastic bucket
[43], though the time period required to match this background is unknown. The degree to which
pigmentation in the cuticle impacts overall coloration in P. sayi has yet to be determined, but
examination of the molts seen during this study indicates it is likely to play a role.
5. CONCLUSIONS
Like many other marine crustaceans, Portunus sayi exhibits physiological color change in
response to environmental conditions. Under natural illumination, the species displays a clear
diel cycle of coloration through a physiological pathway. During daylight hours, adults have a
highly contrasting pattern of light and dark, with brown, yellow, and white elements. This shifts
to mostly yellow and white at night. Crabs exposed to continuous illumination did not show such
a cycle. When placed on backgrounds of varying albedo, P. sayi appears to change coloration
according to the background, being less reflective on black backgrounds and more reflective on
brighter ones, though individual response was highly variable. Further research is needed to
determine if sex or body size are important to camouflage or pigmentation cycles in P. sayi as in
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other species, or if morphological change might function to improve background matching as in
P. minutus.
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Appendix: Supplementary Material, Chapter 2
This material appeared with publication of Chapter 2
Russell, BJ; Dierssen, HM. (2015) Use of hyperspectral imagery to assess cryptic color matching
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